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Elsa Sc:bamis attend~ tht Langara Campus vee 
awards presentationa in early Aprll o.o bcbaU' Df U.e 
Guild. Fot a number of years. the PoUcr!i" Omld of 
B.C. has pi"C5etlted the DaVid Lambert. Award to first 
year students and the Olea Davis AwMd to second 
~ students m the ree:ra_mtt:s progrmmn.es at a 
nrumbe:r of the Cmmnu.D.!cy CcU~::gea 1n the Province. 
EL.o;a made prc$CmUI11on of the Lambed. Awa.rtl ~o 
Marguerite l...a.lfuerte aiild the Olea DaviS Award lo 
Simon lt.o at tile .Langara e-vent. 
Elsa has also pr-ovided u s wt.tb a b~ographlc sketc"h of 
01~ Dacv.l6. :tochudJne Olr;a's 1m.rporl3nt mit= lD the 
eArl}·· development of the Ptlttcrs· Gudd oi B .C. A 
sil:nilar artieJe. 1001 David Lambert will be pri:Ilted. at a 
later dat Any of you Witll stm11ar arehlvalmatertaJ or 
just p._laLn interesting stories of the development .of 
ceramics. !In 8rlt1Sh Colun1bla are urged to send Lbem. 
to th~ Gu:Ud .fn:r arcbival and/o.- publt.sb~ use. 
OLEA DAVIS; A PROFILE 
Olea Davts. was born in Buffalo. N~ York, bll899. of 
Can..'ldtan parents who rater retumed to. live in a 
Northem Ontarto .minlr.lg town. Olea graduated frnm 
McGtll University as a physical edu~auon maj:O,r . Her 
·~~ter b"aintng at Ontano College ofArL !11 Toronto. and 
lbe ~ des Beaux. AJ.ts In Montreal. was ~r.!tt=d 
towEn"ds seulptllr@ and pottezy. 
About 1927·, &he rn.mrr.d wttb her husband to Brtt1sh 
ColumbJfJJ. D~ the cfm&trnctkln of the Hotel 
Vant:lcua\Jier . Olea w.B.s comm.iBsl~ to d~slgn llghtLng 
fixtures and o.rna.m~::DI:.al acre~- She dcstgncd and 
promoted tbe d.ogy.t,ood flower as tht= ~ila!] rl:lnb t=m o f 
the Pra'ir.lnce Qf B.r:rusll ColumbJa. which "reB a~t~d 
by tbr- Legislature ln 195a.. 
Olca"s work appeared in all the important ocmmk: 
uhfbiticns: ab:road.Jn Brussels. Ostciid. FJo:rmr~ and 
&:rUn. at home mall the BiennJal C·eraltl!k: ExhibJ-
ttons in Totonto and Maru.real, and in .Am.t"rk:a m the 
Syrn.:crxse BlennraJ. WRh. a gmnl from tb~ ~on and 
TI1ea Koerner Found at on. Site oollalm:rat~::q l\>ith Stan 
·Clarke, Reg DIXOn, and Hilda Ross in exi:tnslvc m-
sea1'dl on Bnush Columbia clay& Thl!!i n:sulb:d :ln. tbc 
fb"st oommerctaJJY prepared mttt.ure. 
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Olea was a prom_otcr of craft&. pal11C.u1atly pottery. 
She worked wtth the Commun:U:y Arts Cout.I.CU to set 
up the first cra_ft ~outlet in V~C"U'\I'U; taught potkxy· 
at the Oennntc Hut at .Acadia Crump :at UBC dUring the 
lat·t= &txtf~::s., and whrmew...r she .saw any~ o:f talent. 
she was ettdlessly rmci;)lllia_gl'llg and hcipl"ul. 
In 1954-w Olea and a group m potters founded the 
P~ottei"S· G"llild nf B .C . which held 'the first nffi.c-al 
mcd.tngmF~bruary 1955, wUl1 03ea as fUI, flrst prtSi· 
dent. 
Jn Janua.ry 19177 sbe was madt· an hono.rmy member 
of the Inte:manonal Aeade:my of Cenmics in Z1.1Jl1ch. 
Swltz.e~1a_nd. M el' a lengthy illness. she died on April 
6tb, 1977. 
Congntrtulat ons to' lAnd• Balli- God~ fOT beJng s.e-
let:tll'!d m; one ofthc exh:ll::dtors In the: EUSION: Onta:n o 
Clax and Gl.ag .A.gmr;t)atlpn)! l!lth Analvert41T 
EzhfbldoD entitled ... 111rewal'b 1990". Th.c exhlb1-
tloo of 50 jurted workswOJ on drs-play at Ute Arts Court 
GalleJy In Ottawa from l\tay 29 to June 1 7. and wm 
tn.J,VIel lhr;reafter througb011t the prOVlne:e of '0Dtati0 
for two y.t:Sl"S.. 
Ltkcw:l.sr; ro Klliikdd Sblfeuol l:l!s SOl..~p tureen was 
awarded the ~Most u~ Ftrlendly" ~n the Camp1Jell 
Soup Tul"ttll Competition a.t t:he Gardiner Ceramlc 
M1o~seum :1.0 To:ro:nto. ~ well. Ki.nJchfs ce:rBllllfc nn.rrs.l 
tiles have been chosen fo,r the ruth Atmu8!.1 Monarch 
Tne Natlonai ,Ceram!c CompetitiOn in Texas. 
IA.'IU'a Wee Lay La·q has been a busy person lately! 
BesJd.e gt.vrng numer-ous workshops, mcludi.ng 0t1t t(] 
our GuflrJ In A.PTJl ~het" materlal on market.lng wJU be 
rquinted ina lateT !ss11e) .l.atl_rn :hasrec:.ently accepted 
the poolttan a.9> Head of the F:ble Arts bep.artmenl at 
Coqutt1am CIJlkge. Congattl!la110nsl 
What-. ID A Nam.e? l.ook ·roT thr,te· :membem' 
n'!SIX~nse!i on pages ~ & 5f 
And U's not too late to respond yourself. 
Tile Potten GuUd. ol B.C. 
NEWSLETTER 
Is. publb:ihed 10 Urnes a year. SubmJs..<Jlon'3 are 
wclc;otne, a£rui sbouJd be 1n the Guild office by the 
last Frld.oy nf the. moJJt!h. Materlal ma.y be edited 
fo-t publlca.uon. 
Man~ Ed)tQr: Jan Kidnic. 
E4itortal commtttee: Bob KingSD1ill, Laurel 
McGregor . .Hlro Ur:akaml Nathan Rafia, Anne 
Fleetbam. 
Mamna: RoscmaryAmon,Jobstfrobberg, Savita 
&hatrlja. unda Garson. 
Typuet: Wordpower Printe4: Pt1ntlng HouSC" 
Adv~rdalnfnta: $75.00full vagc; $40.00balf 
p~c: $2.5.00 qua_rter pr.ag~: bustness card $15.00~ 
classilled $5.00 {1;)1" s Hnc:s: additiOnal lines $2.00 
each .AU ads. must be pnpaid. 
Tbe Pvtte:r. Ou.d.d of B.C. membership IS $20.oo-
!ln!JM.duals, $30·.00-groups. Jan'Uary t o J.(Ulua.ry. 
See· applicatiOn fom1 e]sew'here ID this lssUie. 
.Boud of D.becton:. Tam !J:vtng-PresJdent, 
D'A:rcy MaT~5(Jn--Viee P're$Jdent, KathlYfl 
Young&-'l"r£asul"'er. June MacDonald-Secre-
tary. Heather Chapman. Bob~ Carol 
Klasen, Elwin Lowe. Donna Nahata, Nathan RafJa. 
Elsa Scbronts, La1m1t Taylor. 
•roompJa: olccn.Jle• of Itte niM from • elq lbue. 
c emJatN,_., 
The GJobe and Mad udts Science and McdJcine &eetion 
(Sat. Ap111 21). pll b&hcd an Bl'tklf" by Dr. Derek York. 
geopbyslclst at llnlvel:Sity ofToronto. In it. he reviews 
the recent thmries of Dr. Calm.-8mlth ofU. of Glasgow 
abo"Ht the artgtn of life. '\Clay was the disposable 
scaffoldfng oi .lt:fe. The catbon organiSIDS took their 
fust critical steps along the evoJutJ.ona:ry trail on feet 
of clay." 
York oonunues. '1t Is. no doubt :a conddmce~ but Jt 1.8 
l..rontc that many societies wor!JhtppHI and ate clay. 
Some still do. I~ 15: also curlous to at. In the search for 
a:rt.lfteialinteHigenec. smnc irCI!IC'mt::h:cr& are .loooking at 
organic componcnrh!l. Will computers. bavmg been 
mest suocess!uny based on sWcan chips. gmdua1i1y 
add more and more c.arban compauti.ds. and rtval us 
only when they n;ject thd£ fed. of clayr 
REQUESTS 
I am a Stu clio Potter. llvblg and working In Australta. 
makJng Dom~c Dinner Ware a:nd supplywgvartous 
outleb. We are makh~ plans to Jlelocate ouv faml!ly L.o 
etther BrtUsh Colwnb:La or A1bena .In tbe v~ry m:Bl' 
future and would greatly appTec.tate any ;tnf'ormation 
you may be able to offer .regardlng potters who, may 
have studfo space available ... .... . 
I have completed a three-year Diploma of Art and 
Desj,gn. majo.rtng 1n stlldlo Ceramics and Studio 
DraWing. I have In recent years worked ill porcelain 
stoneware, concentrating on a funclionaliJne ofwork. 
1 'WOUld appreciate any contacts l.hot ! may be able to 
establ4b. Our a:ntldpatred arrival would~ around 
Au8.1JSl '00. 
Yours .slll.cereJy, 
Anna Oonn.e:e Lov~e. 
19 l.areh St .. L.angwBilrtft 3910' 
A.l.J.sballa . 
Sarah Coote from the NOV"d Scotia College of Art :;m.Q 
Design will be Laking Tam IIvmg's pla~ in the EOCAD 
CeramiC DepartmeDt whJle be's on a lea.vi:, early 
August to late December 1990. Anyone kll.ow1llg of 
available aCCOliUllodatinn for Sarah and! ber spouse 
for that pertod. please CCD'la~t "ffam Irving ffi 68'7-
2345. 
NOTBS 
The Malaspina Ccrmnic Seminar :In anaJmo on .April 
19Ul was. an apps.n:nt success. Look for a report on 
tt iln the June tssue. 
AJum: 2lst ,GuJidmeetmgJs.m the works. Det~ In 
nat iSsue:. 
Gtllld omoc and Ubnuy are open FJ1~ 
10 am - .o1 pm. Books and J)erJodic:als may be 
loaned by memberS for one month. Library rs 
also open 9/l mee~ ume and books may be 
returm::d at other times to Gallery. 
d 
Gary Merkel's latest work graced the Gallery tn a 
feature show tn Aprtl A recent nev•-sp.aper article by 
Ann Rtl~enbC!l(, new art fe3turcs ,cdttor for the Van-
couver Sun. descr tbcd Gary's pteces. (Sat. April 28) 
"His pouc.h-sbapcd Crclan-lnsplred v~sscls 
diSplay a nannw girth. The artist's knowledge 
of arcbetypal symbols is :rdlected bl the zig· 
~s and chevrons he inciSeS Into the COJllcal 
feet ofht.s vases· patina coated supports. Sea-
weedS~ and olller natural th:lng.5 1Jl0uence the 
organic. leafy markings MerJcel effects on the; 
d ay surfaces of hts vases andl rlocornUvc 
plates:· 
"By deslgn. tablewar e and e.arile.- vases pt()-
duccd by Merkel were attlO.t~ works. b),f cera· 
mists o.n. view al tbe Gallery of B.C. CeramiCs. 
ExqulS:ltely shaped uUIIt)' vases by Tcny 
Ryals. handsome n=iku-ftrcd white slonewan:-
,,.~cssr=ls by Geoff Searle and cra:zy-coloUI"ed, 
cntzy-shaped cups and dec.oralllfe v.'<ill 
plaques by Suzy .BlrSteJn were the things r 
cnj oycd most tn my TeCr.nt 53mpltng af Gran-
... rJlk lsland"a vJsual hDT.s d'oetrure.'' 
Ron Tr:!be 
Suzy Btrstetn 
Pe:rmy Blmballrn's latest work. ",i\rlJmal COO.S". iS on 
display In the OaUcry untLl mrd-May. 
Octobl!!r 15th wlll be tbe next deadline for bet.ngjur:l.c:~ 
into lhe Gallery. Please submit slX pieces of your 
recent work, or !'<JUde~ of same. lfbrtngmg pt,eces Into 
the office I!!\ tmpoS!i-lble roT you. along wtth ~ typc<:1 
b logrnpby. 
Coralie Tlia:ncc. Ma:naFt<er 
WHATS IN A NAME? 
A word or a name to describe me. to gtye meanJng to 
what l do in the worlct·l My word .ts '"potter". the words 
far the o:rgatlizat:Ion [ belong to 1S "The PtOtters" Gt!lld 
of l311tJsh CoJumbJat, Old fash~aru!d. out-of-tdatc. of 
lUtle :rc!cvance. perha-ps not c~ quUe the rtghL 
cutlurnl weight? Time rnr a chanF(e? 
Want a new b'llage? Just change the naa:ru: and t.be 
potters wQrk can be tBLk:en serlousJ.y? Bul I believe 
wards are \T.l'Y powerful. Tbey carry wu.h them 
tremendous aoetal. cultural. political and sp:irttual 
meaning. Put another way. the word ItSelf 1S a. 
oontatncT that holds 'Withlo n Sha.red history and a 
sense of the:: world. 
So br:fo~ we t.brow out the w-ord "potter"' for a more 
f:a.sblnna.bk: tenn. I w01Jld like to e:xrunme thEs ·con-
t.aim:r. 
The word pottery. as def.Lned by tlle Oxford Engll.~b 
Du~l:ftn:lary. means 
L a poUeJ's woc~bop; 
2. the potter's art. cenuntcs; the manl.l!acture cf 
earthenware~ 
3. the p,roducts of tile: pottcr"s art coUcctt\"Cly; pottCI)' 
ware, eartll cnwaTC:. 
Th.Ls dc:fl.nJUon doesn't appear to me to be excJuslVe, 
but r-athu. large enough to include Within .It the large. 
maj Orlty oi W{)(fK, -fufliCUonal or non~funcuonal. pll)-
duced by potteTS. 
.So wbat ts it about the woni ··pott~r· that UJliSClB Mr. 
Th.omsbury? J :s-uspect 11 iS JL.s oonnecuon wtrth its 
v~ry assoc:t.aUon With use or runcuon. The stuD can be 
llscd. ho.l.ds something for some purpose, or 1n some 
way refers to the Idea of use. This connect ton W1lb use 
(fun.ct.loll) and tts menmoe ~o crall... and tberefore 
exckls1o-n fmm the:. cbj£ct rru~de for the r::xr;Justvc:: 
n:ason c a art"' :seems to c-ause some people wcrking 
with clay a naggillg anxiety. combined With oonslder· 
able fon:nal squlrinEng and. drooling. They go thmugh 
amazJ.ng contortions 1n Qrder to diStance tbcmselvcs 
from the hlstory af pottery. I think tbat much or tbe 
clay work referred to as ~essel-onentecl·. even though 
non-functtonal. is placing Itself within tbe visual 
la_ng-...ag.e of the (unclional fo:nn. So J h aYc a lol of 
dt.fflcultyundC11itandUJ.!llhowyou appropriate and use 
a language. and yet if fashion or cl:ll'tt:nl tre.nds 
dictatE::. ycu delegate U1al language to the SiCrnp heap 
as old-fashioned o:r a.otk.JJU.ated. 
Does tl1e word "pottezy"w1th !ts fundamenhtl meaning 
haVing to do wtt h functton. operate to e:xel.ude tbosr.; 
not making fuJ'l.CtlQnal pottery? The vessel rna~ 
slill use tbe hlstor:tc mean_l[lg or fUilct:ron to oltu 
rtinlerpref.atlons. so 1 flnd no difficulty rn usttlg the 
word "pottay'" lO desedb the11' woric~ Any tndtddual 
feelings of d.lscomfort because theh' work links with 
funcuonallsm or craft are the result of 1ntlmldatton by 
phoru::!f" values posmg under the guise of art . but 
having eve·.rythmg to do With fashion. A ser10tlS 
understandLn.g of the pot"s value throughout hlstoJj,. 
would make any r.crtous art1.st movt: Lowards a better 
understanding of this history raifhcr than denying rt , 
Paul Valery or oe wrote: 
Wotks oft~!£ mind ~ rOiJlltl t:n Qct(On, Hey and 
UUs actiOn what remtlOl.s :rs onl~ an oqject tfwt 
has no parffeufr:v l'ielatton tD the mtnd Trans· 
JXJr1 the stacue you adrrd:re among people sul)i-
dcntfy dMJerent .from uour ou.tn.. CUld ct becarnes 
an fnSfgnlfk'o.nt stone. The flartfTennn is only 11 
small Qa..any '-'f r'TI(ll'iJfe ••.•• 
So befmre we uproot our language. we would de wdl L.o 
eonsider the mecmlng and wtsdom that the word 
"'pottery"" cantes wttb it, and wbat we w1ll gatn ~othc:::r 
than a concession to rashlont by rcpla~ Jt. 
Now the word "'guild" :IB another o:nc of those anti· 
quatcd-:90u!lliCllng tenn&, but b efore we dismiss It as Q 
rquu:lnt. old-fashioned we rd. wJ1h liUJe meaning for u.s 
Wda.y. k t 's bB\"e' a look at where 1t c:wne from. The 
~dds were lo.nnedl ln. the middle ages as groups of 
arustuJS that mcluded scu.lptors., budders .. and pablt-
crs. to pn:vcnt c::xplon.auon by the wealthy and pC}wer-
ful classc:s, for whom Utey empJoyed their knowledge 
and :s.klll. Guilds were also fonned as, a way of 
imparting the knowledge and skills of experte.nced 
members to the nOVices. But within the gulld there 
was not only the transfer of these phystca1 skil15. but 
also a sharing and protecttng of tlle. btstort:cal and 
splrituaJ nanrre of tbeLT knowledge, Tht!=l protection 
a_nd tl'an..cuntsston of &kill and knDWlcdgc was not even 
peculJar to medfacval Europe. The guUd process 
rexists .lln. mn5t cultures m lbe world, and IS even used 
In a muL.ated fonn in our contemporary corporate 
culture . 
D'arcy Marge!ISQn [Potterl 
And thank you, we Pwve more respon.sel 
Dear Edilor: 
Re: tbe quesUon of name change. F~r the most part, 
I agree with James Th omslnrry's Viewpoint. ·:a.c.'" IS 
deflnLtely repri:.sentattve. "Guild. could be CCJn.crtrueCl 
as re.prr.sentatlv.e. rf you .tnt£rprct It as. a, group wtth 
k:iridrtd pusuits. It also connotes educatiOnal ar1d 
markl!Ung emph.m;cs_ 
In the st.rtct.esl sense of the wurd . .. pottery• relates t.o 
the actual s1..at.t: o.f lhe maler:t:al once .il has been 
changed by the applrcatton of heaL Hut, although 
potteJy Is an accurate descrtpt!of!. ofthematell"tal . the 
w~d '"'pot" means something V~ery different to most 
poopl&. Having •pot• •n the:: word pottery"' tmplics to 
the gen~ll"aJ publli: that "pott.txs,· produce "pots• of 
"pottcy'". rn actn al fact, or cmJ..-s.e. pots can be madf: 
of a van"Cty of mate:rt~a.. but they BR" certatnly IKJt 
pottery when they an:: made of paper or \'t'ood. 
Maybe if we used the tenn "clay· inStead. lho~h i1 
d1Je91l"t represent the finlahr.d state sccurntdy in Lhc= 
tedmJcal aen.<le. it wculd allow rar a, broader intr.rpn:-
tatlon ofwbat we do. or at Jcast what wr. wOTk with, 
ThCI we only ha.vr: to deal with the -:art· vo "crc~fi.M 
problem- Th.at"s a hard one. Jf one calls oneself a clay 
arttst. does that pt'ieclucle. onr. from produci.Og pots? I 
think not. On the other band. thCR' are pots, and 
thc:-te are pots. OCM!S func-tion uetemllne the d1J'ferencc 
between art and craft? Again, J t.hJnk oot. 
'I1Us discussion Is a ~rull.al one. A.-q tc whether l 
think w-e nr:r:d anam.e change. -111 !'lbort. "YES-. As lo 
what tt Fill auld be. lht debate promt5es to be .sUJnulat-
lng. 
Dear Jim: 
Sma:rely. Katie J~-rk. 
GlbsonB. B. C.. 
·An a.ssoeiat.fon of 'men) with kindred ptu-sutts .•• an 
assoc.tation of craftsmen ..... • What 1S wrong with 
that? Tt ss whet t.hc :m.ajortty of ns tbtnk we are. The 
maj r;mty or us make vessels or art 'lxtsed on the idta of 
the vess~1. We don·t. just make vessels bocaus~ w~ 
can't th1nk of Bl'l}'tldng else to make or r:J any other 
potnt to start from. \Ve· do it becau sc the vessel has a 
spcctal sign.1ftcaru..-:e for us. Functional pot.kre don't. 
jm.-t :rnalre an object to conta Ln a nece:ssity of life (food) 
for p~ple who think of 1t just as fuel. we strive to 
make tbe soct.a1 a.ct qre~ and driDklng more plea-
sureab1e and mea:rdtJA(ut Fun.cUonal vessel~ ha~ an 
extrn. d:tm~nsioiL Tro be handled, toudlcd. by the 
h.andSI and lips. they become part of pC(Jples' lives. 
Those who make vessel foml9 that are not functlona1 
aTe eJCI)'lortng and cha.U~ngil:lg Lbe very fam111artty 
connected wtth such forms, and tflat ts what makes 
hdr work acUlng, 
Despll~ what you say. l feel tbat you do feel degraded 
to be part of an orgaiJ I7.aUon that. Is largely ooneemed 
wuh vessels (pots._ Perhaps Instead of denigrating 
po s by th1nk:1nJ:t of them in ccmnecuon wttb an 
mdustrtal p~ss (wb:I.Cllafle.rall was dc.vtsed only to 
copy: you may as well say "Why h~ ongina1 pamtirags 
wh~n you have prints and p hotogra.phs?"). you should 
try lhin.kr:ng of them 1n your QWll. tl:rmlnology. Think 
of them InStead as )>Clformancc art"', ·the user bemg 
allowed to complete the: p ~ce, addlllg ~loUl'S and 
hapes. the constant change dl'~cted when Lralls· 
fol'lll.lpg tbem from negati¥e to poSitive space. the 
Visual lrnpact as that last swtrl iu a. cup or a bowl Is 
consumed to revea l th~ m.arks of the malrer"s flngers 
h1 the clay. Vt$.Sel MUSts of Hrltlsh Co!umb1l'l.!! 
More seriously. -Whal"s in the Name?" Qu•tc a lot. 
lmap;lne a cheese shop. A man would like lo s~U hJs 
eggs there. He would like the shop to be ca11cd '"The 
Cheese and Egg Shop". As the cheese makers work 
quicf.lyau~y. it becomes "Ute Egg and Cl~e Shop". 
Pretty soon people are wondenng why -n.e EAA Shop" 
!=I fi.Clllng clleese. Are ~rou (he egg rn.an. J:im? 
Rosema-ry .Amon 
EXHIBITIONS AND SALES 
"'PIRBD UP!~. Contemporary Works Jn Clay. 
M~tchoSin Comnnrn..if:}T HaJI. v.tcto1'1..~. B.C. May 26 
and 27,10 am to 5 pm. Fe~ures a.Jl~lbttJon andll58le 
by fourteen ora. C."sfinestp.ouers: Louise Card. Cary 
Mer:kel, Art Brandon. Pat Webber. Rohbl Hopper. Judi 
Dyell, Sue Hara. Alan and ~eg Burgess, S1l8an Lc:foi-
devin, KmJcht SbJgeno. Walter D ext:er. Peter 
Flanagan, a:ncl Lamie Rolland. Conlac 414-1673 fur 
additional Information. 
THOMPSON VALLEY POTTERS• GUJI,D, Annual 
Spr:fln.g S'how and Sale, Sunday .. May 6th, Jo am to 
4pm, at the Stockman"s rnn. Kamloops. 
1lAKU 'VESSELS. DRAGONS & :n8H by R<mda Green 
and Helen Welser . S u nday Msy 27. H-il pm. 6488 :Bay 
St . . Hors.eshoe Bay, West VanOOu\rcr. 921-9584 
SALISH DESIGN. ajo1nt show by Susan Point, Coast 
Sallsh arUst. and J udy Cranmer. potter. at the Le:g-
acy.lOOOFirstAve. , Seattle, (206]624-ifS350, u ntll May 
26. 
Al the C&rtwd-Sht Gallery/Canadian Craft Museum, 
1411 Cartwngbt St .. O:ranv1De Island, a nationally 
sel lil:'Ctccl show of the .fu~Uonal ~hjects created by 2.0 
p.rod,uction e:r.a.ftspeople. ·nESIGI\"ED POR PRODUc-
TION, MADE POR USE ... curated by Lloyd Hcrman., 
runs unffi May 20th. 
Antta Wona;. a potter for many years, and 1989 
graduate of ECCAD. will have an exh lb ttl on of her 
n=ct:nt work at the V&_11C!GUVU CommDDlty Arts 
CouncUGalleTY, 837 Dav1c:St .. Vaneouvcr, from.April 
24th to Mey 12th. 
'The cGuU: Jslapds Commu oilY M:s Co1 snell pT'O\id~ 
prt":senfs ARTCRArl' ·oo al lhe a_holl Hall. Gange 51.. 
saJtSpring rsland~ dally from J 1me 8th ~o September 
3nt The sbow mfe:rs work by Q¥er ISO art:lsta and 
eraft.speople IIVJng on tile Gulf Islands. and d~mon­
stratiCJns are scheduled on wee~entis during the 
summer. 
Plue 4el Art5. ll20 Bn.mctti:!Avc .• Coqutllaln, f~a­
tures 1 he <tenun!c: work ofGIDlu McMWan from Ma.y 
l 7 to June 6lh-
M,-tlul Ud.Begtmlicg•, ClEf(}· and Cast Paper Sculp-
tures by Mnes Lowrey are on exhibition at tbe Cl.rde 
Craft Gallery, In U1e Net Loft .Bldg on Granville Jsland 
WlUl June 5th. 
New westmJn1tet CommunJty Ad• Co\DlcH, 
Queens Park. shows the wor of EIJa Scham.:ta. 
c~s. a.Jl.d DlGe Ostolcb, htbographs & lmos. 
June 5 - JuJy 3 . ~eption June 10. 2-4 pm. 
CALLS FOR ENTRY/ OPPORTUNITIES 
The Carhrrlght O•Dmy" Cbcle Craft the Craft8 
ABIOCL&tlGn of a.C •• and tbe Potten" Gu:lld of B.C. 
are jointly 8p{lnscn'ing a ""Gd.J)'rillt.Jalaad Slimmer 
Craft hlr'• ,Augu !=It 4 .. 6, 1990, on Ratlspur J\lley on O:te 
15land. 75 to l 00 participants will be ~leded by jury 
to take part. "fo malre appbcatiOn. one m~st be a 
rm:r.n.bcr of on-e of the sponsortng organlzs:tiDna. and 
crafts af an medJa. cxeept painting, grnphLc arts and 
photography will be acct:p~d. Cost m $125.00 lon~e 
ae<;epted after j urytngl. Bocth area 1~ 8 feet by 8 feet, 
i:i.nd the participant 1S respcnsfb!e for des~nmg EDld 
constmcttng his or her b!J(lth . ThLc;. wfll n.ece.qsttate 
concen1 fo:r the space. weather and appearance!. To 
be <:ons.idcred by the jUI}-.-. submit a maxtrnum of 5 
sJides to any one of the spon:sol'11Jg argan.Lzatlons W'lt_h 
entry fonnfound on page 7 cfthls newsl.elter _ En.cJose 
a SASE fqr Tetum af &lide~. 
The ca.rtwrl4ht Galferywill expand Into a new down~ 
town bclkUng desJgned fer its u&e as the" CaD&dtan 
Craft Museum .In late lS.9l Fund& wDII be re..Ls~::d to 
commtsston c:rn.f'Lq,peopl~: acrQSS Canada. selected by 
competition, to desJgn and 1Il.'ilke both freestanding 
funliturc for public an: as. and art to be lntl!g:nitcd Into 
the I 0.000 square foot buJ.ld_Jng, Ardlttect PauJ 
MerriCk l1as mcorparnted inl.:o the buJLdtng's fa~ade 
art deco terracotta ornament salvaged from the build-
Ing prevtously on the srte. The building's gallezy 
spaoe. a great h:tgh..-{}eilJ.nged hall \lt1th a mt2Uintne 
Sallery !!lus;pmrlcd ovt:r one end and aide. willi"C(]u1re 
a stmllar l'leflnement of desJgn dela1ltng. A tall arched 
opening at 'the: end. ofthegreal halil pmvldes anintc=:rlOr 
focal point. and wm be fscm Vlitn addJ.UQnal tcracGtt:BJ 
art deco Ulos. Indu df!dl tn the projects t lhat tbe CCM 
expects to com..mJsston or purchase which haV~e: ce· 
nmdc poknUEll an:-: wall art ror four ~a tr landing.«i; tile 
caunters and/ OT tJle fnezes fot' three was !brooms; floor 
U1es :lncorpurnung donor nmnc=;s, or donoT waU; lamps 
for d s:Jcs.. 
Crs.fb;.peop'lc wbo wtsb to b~ C(ln!1£dercd for sucb 
comm1Sslons/purchases should send asbeet of slides 
sho'i.Vlnl( W(]rk :S:Intllar to lhat proposro !or c;omm.is.-
s!on. a C'llln'ellt r-e~ume and Gther suppo111ng :tnfomta· 
uon by J une 1, 1990. For further bnomw.tkln. eont.act 
the CEirtwlight GaUf:ty a t 141 1 CEJ.Jtwr1ght St .• Van-
couver. V6H 3R7. GT phone '6041687~8266. 
Vanoou.er Craft 114afket al the:: VanDusen Bot.anlcal 
GaTdens takes place on ~ regular basis. Contact 
Simone Avmm. 8540 Demoi"C!Bf: Dr .• Rkhmond. B.C .• 
V7A 4ML orphon__e 275-2724 for details. 
P1Kk. lntematloul Markets are accept.Jn,g applica-
tion foTtbctrcraftiDBrk.et5 at WhtsUcr. :Kmnloops. Va_n 
Dusen Gardens. vancouver. West vancou,rer. Coquil-
Lam. Wh Ltc=" Rock. and Pentlcton. Contact 3257 W. 
36th Ave •• Vancouver, B.C. , V6N 2R6~ or phone 362· 
23:63. 
Tiu; WDtks:....A YJsual Art:LCclcbr:atJon: lnv!tcs aU 
~s. art organiZations and others to parlictpate In 
the 50th annhtersary presr::n.l:atit:Jn of Lhc: Wtuks Fea.-
ttval, .June 2.2-Jul'yd . 1990. Fo;r a 'broctu.rre. contact 
the Works/ Alberta Part i\rt. Ste. 6 15, J0136-100tll St., 
Edmonton, .Alberta 'T.f:h.J OPl 
Harrlspn fts'Liy;dl p{ lb:s; ,.Ar:ti announces tts third 
ammalj ut1ed Cr-aft Market. Jllm 30, July l & 2,J tl1f 
7 & 8. al th~ Elementary School Hamson HOL 
SprJngs. For lnfonnauon and application. contact the 
Harrison F~sl So<-..iety. Box 399. Harrison Hol 
Sprt_ngs, VOM lKO, or phone 796·3664. 
The C9mmunuy Arts Council of Vancouver 1.5 calling 
for entries ill US Stb .ADnual Jmied Chrlstma:t Craft 
Salf:~ to be hc;ld at the CAC Gallery du rtn~ tll~ ~t 
three weeks in oec-ember. 1990. The juJ")' proceS!9 'lh'"m 
take place 1n September and October. as appU~tt.on 
iDIIll!i arc=- rccc::tvcd. Scrld a SASE to Chrlstm.as Craft 
AppllcaUOD Fo.nn, CAC I 837 Davae St. I va:ruxmver. 
B.C .• V6Z lB7. or contact Micha,eJ V1rnJg at 683-<1 3158. 
• • 
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WORKSHOPS a. CLASSES 
~CHOSJN Jl!ffER,NATJONAIL &mOIIEil SCHOOL 
OP.' T'IIE ARTS. located em Pedder Bay near V1ctorla. 
B.C .• offe-rs the fo'llow.lng courses tbSS sumllltr : 
~AMJ:CS: Glaz:e andColgurDrnlgorpent, byRobtn 
Hopper. for two w-eeks. Jum: 24th to Jlllly 7th. 
ro;rrgRY; Function and Surfaoe EIU'ichment, by Alan 
and Meg Burges."!. a w-e~k...end workshop, July 30th 
and 31&1.. 
For InOTe informaJ:ion wnte- EI:IZabeth TmVfS. ana 
Linden Ave. , VIctoria. B.C .. vsv 4G8., or phone 384-
1698 
EMR.Y CARR COLLSGE OF ART AND DESIGN will. 
pn:sent two :lnt.enstve cernmlc studto workshops thiS 
swnmer. BruceTaylor,JnstTIJ(:tor ~t the Nova. SCotia 
Col.lq,~ of Art and. DesJgn. Bnrl :n;ccnl recipient of the 
Grand Pl':m .In the Art &cUCJ~n of the 1989 Ce.ramlc 
Intematlorull Ccmpetttlon :tn Mtno. Japan, willgtve an 
int,enslv'e. cenJLmtlc ~ptu:re workshop. Jul'y S - 20. 
La_n RJ:Jbson. a s.tudiopotter~o.n Saltsprin,g Island sine(: 
1971. will. instru.ct In m:fu: l.rodltJonaJ tech'lllqUC5 or 
making ut:mtartan w.are. from July 23 -Au__gust .lO. 
Both ccursc:s are h~::ld Monday through Fndey. 9 am 
to 12:30 pm. wU:b a class ~it ofl6. Tuiti@n and sl:udio 
fees. total $245 fo:r each couii'Se. For furt.h~::r iid'OJ'inB.· 
tiOn, please contact Parl:-ttme: Sbldie!i at EOCAD.I:399 
.Johnston St •• V.an.couver. V6H 3R9. or phone ~604] 
687·2345. After 4:30 :pm:687-2344. 
!Pat Webber offftfl 8'111Qme~ 1990 Potta:y Work· 
IJhopli .In her studio in th~; Vlctoda 8!t'eft, Eacli fbre•day 
W1;1Tilmho.p will oover both wheel tlU"'W1Dg and hand 
bU!Mling techTUqur::s a.t a ll ttll:vels.. a.lcn,r;:: wtlh other 
aspects of glaztng. dcco:rat:fng and .[tritlg. S~::mons are 
Jlilly9-l3. andJui)" l 6 to 20. at :a totaJ ~est of$400.00. 
FOT furthcr tnfonnaunn. contact Pat a.t (604-)658· 
8[)72. 
11le 300 ~-annua1 0enm1c S)'mpotlwn takes, place 
May Il· l,;j, 1990, at the Yedlc.llle Bat Colleg.e, and 
features lectur~. ll.I'Wk:shops. foru.:IIlS. and Sab.Jrdtiy 
night dinner. Pr~!ilelnte:I"s include: les Mruming~ Tsm 
IJvmg, Gr-eg~. Da"W Settles, OQ:n Wells • .Allan 
Jensen, Mtehacl Obranovieh. PatBc:wr=y. and Shirley 
Rfm~r. Fee $125. Contact (403) 529-.3644. 
'The 151.b rumJversmy collfennce of the Onta;r:lo Clsy 
and Glass A:ssoc.J:aU.on, Celelw'l!lte FUsion. Will be hr:::ltll 
the weekend o:r Jllmc 1-3. 1900. at carleton Unlveretty. 
ottawa. Steven Hm. a pnMincUon potter in Misscurl. 
and Sa-lly Mlchcntr. e:ui':I'elllly Chairman of the 3-D 
De])artm.£nl: :at the Em.Dy Cw:r College In Vancouver 
wUl both be gtvtng a workshop as part ,of the proceed· 
tng!iJ.art:neconferenoe. F0l"furtherdet.'ills.ccmtael Elm 
Racine at 1(416)923~7406. 
RdD. WO:rb opwltb 1&ny Agullarsporu)Qred by the 
Eagle Harbour Commun.u.y Center: 557!3 Marlne 
D.ri\fe,. West V~ .ver. 921·7425. 'wlll be beld Sun-
day June .3. from 10 am to pm. The workshop 
l.ficludes air brush glaz;1ng techniques. gas ftrtng pro·-
~edures. a ~ dem.onstratlon and a sl1de dem· 
onstmtion. Fee iS $2.5 .00. Refreshments provided. 
Please bi11l..,g your lunclt, Pr'e-rtgJStmtf.on Ii'Scom-
mended. OJrrtad: Ronda Green at 921-9868. 
GRANVILLE JSLAND SliMMER CRAirT .. AIR 
ENTRY FORM 
NAME= -----------------------------------------------------
ADDRESs~-------------------------
MEDIA: ~--~~~~--~-------------------------------
SLIDE IDENTIFJCAnON (Nam_e, Medla, SiZe of Piece Sh CJWD) 
( J Membersblp App licatlon 
( l Membership Renewal 
( ·~ Change of Address 
Name~ 
Ma1l t.o~  
1be Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Ca:rtwrlgbt St. 
Vancouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Addreas~------------------------------------------------------
City & Prov.li~ncNe;;;-: --------------~~------------
Postal Cod!e: Te : 
I enclose my cheque/ money order 1D the amount of$ 
( F,c;a,: IndiVidual: $20/year. Group: $30/yearJ 
For Sale: Kn:ss KUn. IS'' hexagonal. with dual con-
trols., Ftres to Cone 7. No Sitter. Asking $400.00. Call 
Cathy M1.11cr at 734-2677, 
Cieall.h Reasons force me to scll Redt.,e Pottery 
whicb 1S a ·retail gift/ craft gallery with the emphasis on 
pottezy. 1500 sq.ft:. Established for 6 years on ~.ood 
lrlghway location 1n top resort area on Vanoouver 
Island. Good lease and profitable operation p]us 750 
sqll:. studio spaCe: lmdlable. Price: $89,000 plus 
stock at cBSt. Cant:ad Joy Speigbt. 15 • 1209 East 
Island Hwy.. Padrsvill~ B. C •• V9P lR5. (604)248,. 
8707. 
Cham.uan Nimmo, formerly Gf Pots of Pleasure. has 
opened a new store and stwfto at 342.5 W. Broadway, 
11le "'Ca.y zonei+ Will feature her own work aa. well as 
cards, pa.intlng,s and hopefully some jewellery. She: 
would like to carry the work of one or two other porrt.e-n; 
to providcvanety. liYQt~ are Willing tooons1gn. please 
give hera call at 731-9474, ordrop !In just to sayheDo. 
METCBOSIN INTERNATIONAL 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
located on Pedder Bay near Victoria, 
:S.C .. , offers tbe folloWing courses this 
summer: 
CERAMICS; Glaze and Colour 
Deye]gpmenL, by Robin Hopper. for two 
weeks, June 24th to July 7th. 
POTrERY_: Eunctton and SUrface Enrich-
ment. by Alan and Meg Burgess. a week-
end workshop. July 30th and 31st. 
For more iTI{ormatfon wnte 
Elizabeth Travis. 
6Ua Linden Ave .• 
Victoria. B.C .• V8V 4G8 
or phone 384-1698 
GREEN BARN 
PO I I ERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548-192nd Street, Stlrrey 
!Phone: 888-3411 
Thank you to sAl those who have tepl led to 
1he questlonnal re that v.oent out with oo r new 
catalogue. For moss who haven't rep1 ied yet. 
pJease send vou rs in. ~eed back Of all ldnds 
js informative and w i II help us lm prove our 
servroe to you. 
We haw soma new books in stock..~ b. 
...... ,, 
~~t· ~ 11· · tnt, 
' ~. ITER'S .1: lfjetC~ 
' 
. ijrJ: 
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